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**Cascade RF System Power**

**PMIC #1 - Master 12XX_1 and Slave 12XX_4**

**LC Filtering, Ferrite Filtering 12XX_1 and 12XX_4**

**3.3V System LDO**

**XWR1243 Cascade System Power Diagram**

**XWR1243 Cascade System Power Sequence Diagram**
System 3.3V Supply

TPS73733-Q1 5.0V to 3.3V LDO - System 3.3V Power

REPLACE WITH higher current TPS73733-Q1
Host to RF Board Connectors

SOP Mode / Functional Mode Signals

Safety Error Signals

12XX and PMIC2 J3C Signals

Note: Both functional mode and SOP mode of these signals are always active when RF event occurs.
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Test Headers, Connectors and Terminations

Oscillator Clock Output Header

Unused 20GHz LO Output Termination

20GHz LO Test Output
## Cascade Radar RF Board - Revision History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Changed GPIO2 and PGOOD</td>
<td>Added ESD danger logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Changed XWR reset circuit</td>
<td>Replaced XWR reset generation circuit with discrete AND gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Changed series terminations on LMK00804B output with 43 ohm resistors per LMK00804B datasheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Changed R136, R140 FMCW LO power divider resistor to RF resistor CH02016-100RJFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Changed 12XX_2_1V8_FILT and 12XX_3_1V8_FILT into 12XX_23_1V8_FILT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This also removed a few power net segments which will now be fed directly from PMIC output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed: C21, C29, C78, C86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined 12XX_2_1V8_FILT and 12XX_3_1V8_FILT into 12XX_23_1V8_FILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined 12XX_1_1V8_FILT and 12XX_4_1V8_FILT into 12XX_14_1V8_FILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This also removed a few power net segments which will now be fed directly from PMIC output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed: C21, C29, C78, C86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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